John Shuter to Retire from Beutel Goodman

TORONTO – December 11, 2020— Beutel Goodman wishes John Shuter well as he officially retires from
the company, effective December 31, 2020.
With over 17 years at Beutel Goodman, John leaves a lasting legacy of client relationships, business
development and mentorship. John has enjoyed a long and productive career in the investment
industry, with progressively senior roles in institutional sales prior to joining Beutel Goodman almost
two decades ago. As a valued member of the Beutel Goodman Institutional Client Service team, John
has been instrumental in developing our business in the province of Quebec, as well as in the rest of
Canada. A strong advocate of both global and socially responsible investing, John has earned the trust
of his clients with frank and honest dialogue, all while extolling the virtues of our highly disciplined,
value-based investment process.
Following John’s departure, three people will assume his client base and business development duties.
Dominic Plante will lead the Quebec business. Tim Hylton and Linda Watts have already assumed his
client relations work in the rest of Canada. All of us at Beutel Goodman thank John for his contributions
to the firm over the past two decades and we invite all our clients and partners to join us in
congratulating him on his well-earned retirement.

About Beutel, Goodman & Company Ltd.
Beutel, Goodman & Company Ltd. is a privately owned, independent Canadian investment manager
with $38.2 billion in assets under management as at September 30, 2020. For over 50 years, we have
been dedicated to helping our institutional, private wealth and retail clients achieve their long-term
investment goals. As value investors, high-conviction ideas and a focus on capital preservation are the
cornerstones of our disciplined research process. For more information about Beutel Goodman and our
actively managed portfolios, visit www.beutelgoodman.com.
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